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Sets

Victor ‘Advanced’ Badminton 
Racquet

A learner’s racquet for children from 
6–8 years old. Shortened steel shaft with 
aluminium head, approx. 53 cm long. With 
child-friendly teardrop-shaped head and 
Lawntex stringing. Optimal handling 
thanks to the shortened handle. Approx. 
93 g. 
71 116 7317   Each

Hanging Rail for Badminton 
Racquets

For tidy and theft-proof storage of up to 
20 badminton racquets. Strong and stable 
metal frame for wall mounting. WxH: ap-
prox. 62x8 cm. Rack only approx. 18 cm 
deep so requires little space. Lockable, 
including lock. Racquets not included. 
71 117 8207   Each

Victor ‘Starter’ Badminton 
Racquet

A learner’s racquet for children from 
4–6 years old . The racquet for an optimal 
introduction to badminton. With an alu-
minium head, without a shaft, approx. 
43 cm long. With teardrop-shaped head 
and Lawntex stringing. Handle specially 
designed for children’s hands. Approx. 
90 g. 
71 116 7304   Each

Sport-Thieme Ring-Bound 
Scoreboard

You can take this practical ring-bound 
scoreboard with you everywhere. Simple 
and practical to use, it is suitable for lots 
of different sports. Clear visibility of 

‘Premium’ Overgrip for 
Badminton Racquets

Anti-vibration, self-adhesive overgrip. 
Length approx. 105 cm, for 1 badmin-
ton racquet. Assorted colours. 
71 118 7801   Set of 5

Badminton

Accessories

Talbot Torro ‘Isoforce 651.8’ 
Badminton Racquet

This racquet is perfect for beginners and 
advanced users alike. It impresses with an 
extended shaft for maximum power and 
speed. Strung with multifilament Galaxy 
stringing. L: 68 cm, 91 g. 
71 275 3906   Each

points scores from 0–99 and set results 
from 0–7. Folded-out dimensions (LxHxD) 
approx. 48x31x22 cm, 1.2 kg. 
71 111 4209   Each

Victor ‘Pro’ Badminton 
Racquet

An innovative learner’s racquet for chil-
dren over 12 years old. Steel shaft with 
aluminium head, approx. 66 cm long. 
Classic head shape, with Lawntex string-
ing. The oval learner’s handle makes hold-
ing the racquet easier. Approx. 102 g. 
71 116 7333   Each
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Victor ‘AL 6500 I’ Badminton 
Racquet

The high-quality badminton racquet in a 
one-piece design for an amazingly low 
price. Robust, reliable carbon shaft with 
an aluminium head, isometric head 
shape. Inside T-joint for maximum stabili-
ty and durability. Strung with Ashaway 
‘Rally 21’. The ideal racquet for every ad-
vanced club player. Approx. 90 g. 
71 114 3805   Each
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‘Standard’ Overgrip for 
Badminton Racquets

Anti-vibration, non-slip overgrip. For 
wrapping around the handle without 
adhesive. Length approx. 110 cm, for 
1 badminton racquet. Assorted col-
ours. 
71 117 2326   Set of 10
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We also recommend:
Practical complete sets, 
page 130

Victor ‘Training’ Badminton 
Racquet

A learner’s racquet for children from 
9–11 years old. With a shortened steel 
shaft and aluminium head, approx. 58 cm 
long. With teardrop-shaped head and 
Lawntex stringing. Approx. 99 g. 
71 116 7320   Each
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Victor ‘G 7500’ Badminton 
Racquet

An ideal low-torsion ‘real one-piece rac-
quet’ made from 100% graphite, with iso-
metric head, strung with Ashaway 
‘Rally 21’. With ‘Inner Waves’ frame struc-
ture to reduce shock and increase face 
stability. Includes 3/4 insulation bag. 
Approx. 85 g. 
71 116 9300   Each
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Top rated
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Victor ‘AL 2200’ Badminton 
Racquet

Highly balanced school racquet. Hard-
ened steel shaft with aluminium head, 
isometric head shape. Strung with Asha-
way ‘Rally 21’ string. Approx. 98 g, 
L: 68 cm. 
71 117 2108   Each
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